
STATE OF SOUTH DAKOTA IN CIRCUIT COURT
SS SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT

‘COUNTY OF MINNEHAHA MAGISTRATE DIVISION

STATEOFSOUTHDAKOTA, | Poxoisied
Plaintiff

i COMPLAINT
CCARNELL LAVAR JIMMERSON

_GBOWESFORTYUOH
: THOMAS TARLEY - Slo

SOTEEMON POLEY (I |
] Defendants. | Y “

COUNT 1: MURDER (FIRST DEGREE) - PREMEDITATED - CLASS A FEL as to GWY,
7, 5P

COUNT2: MURDER (FIRST DEGREE) - COMMISSION OF A CRIME - CLASS A FEL
as10 GWY, TT, SP.

COUNT 3: BURGLARY 1ST DEGREE - IN NIGHTTIME - CLASS 2 FEL as to GWY, TT,
sp

COUNT 4; GRAND THEFT (RECEIVING STOLEN PROPERTY) (FIREARM) — CLASS 6
FEL as to CLJ, GWY

COUNTS: GRAND THEFT (RECEIVING STOLEN PROPERTY) (FIREARM) — CLASS 6
FEL as to CLJ, GWY

COUNTS: GRANDTHEFT (RECEIVING STOLEN PROPERTY) (FIREARM) ~ CLASS 6
FEL as to CLJ, GWY

COUNT 7: GRAND THEFT (FIREARM) - CLASS 6 FELONY as to CLJ, GWY

COUNT 8: GRAND THEFT (FIREARM) - CLASS 6 FELONY as to CLJ, GWY
COUNT ©: GRAND THEFT (FIREARM) - CLASS 6 FELONY as to CLJ, GWY

The undersigned being first duly sworn on oath complains and charges

COUNT1

That th Defendant, GBO WESFORT YUOH, THOMAS TARLEY, SOTEEMON POLEY, in Minnehaha
‘County, State of South Dakota, on or about the 16h day of August, 2022, did commit the public offense:
of Murder inthe First Degree (SCL 22-16-4(1) in that the Defendant did Kil a human being, PAUL
BILLION, without authori of aw and with a premeditated design o fect the death of he person kiled
or of any other human being, contrary to he form of the statute in such case made and provided and
against the peace and digniy of the State of South Dakota, and prays that the Defendant may be
ested and dealt wih according lo he law

counT2
That the Defendant, GBO WESFORT YUOH, THOMAS TARLEY, SOTEEMON POLEY, in Minnehaha
County, State of Soulh Dakota, on or about he 16th day of Augusi, 2022, did commit the pubic offense

} of Murder i the First Degree (SOCL 22-16-4(2), in that the Defondant id kil a human being, PAUL
BILLION, whi engaged in he porpelraton or atiamped perpetraion of the crime of burglar, contary
1o lhe form of the statute in such case mada and provided and against he peace and dgniyofthe
State of South Dakota, and prays tha the Defendant may be arrested and dealt ith according to the
Taw
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counts
mat the Defendant, GB WESFORT YUOH, THOMAS TARLEY. SOTEEMON POLEY, in Mimahaha
akin. or about he 0 day of Augus, 202, dd comm re publ fee
Se ence 900, 3521(3) at (he Dlaniant dl sir of remain an
occupied structure,namely, SES ‘DULUTH AVE, SIOUX FALLS, MINNEHAHA COUNTY, SOUTH

cccupedsiuctce, armel. oon vo comet any rime, THEFT, and he promises above
Teime. api ioi pub,ho bfendat vas nol onsed of privieged o
aE or ofi Sul n such case mad and proved and aganst
aeof South aks. and ry tie, Dlerdant nay bs rested and
eianioe

count 4
Inatth Defendant, CARNELL LAVAR JMMERSON, GBO WESFORT YUOH in Wimhaha Coun,
Toabon 19ly 1 Aust. 2023. iom1 publ ofenso of
SS  by-30AL ant 52.3311) 1iho he Dolendani ecewve, ean,
o Gupte of propery of another. A BUSHMASTER RIFLE belongingSEN0'3
DOenorelev ht ie propery had proBabY boon sen. unkss 10
Be rao, or depose o wih heafesa he reper to he owner, ch
Etvioooohocqul wa ousand ve rundred dlrs contrary

in Ssme ods and pia a agant he peace and dgnyOfhe
Or inDotondant iy 00 arto and deat wih according 0 tne

counts
nat th Defendant, GARNELL LAVAR JMMERSON, GBO WESFORT YUOH in Wiehaha Coun,

one9mi1 Auuet 2023, di Com he publaon of
Soa 25.3081 ah 2.308112 hal in Defendant i cco, ten,
eso apo of et A CLOCK 10, belo rowing mah

BO ohoong ft he PopoaHe ies he prgary a
Da Oe asarate bet 6501 (he props owner, which propery

aoeian or al 5 wo nousan ue hundred dolars, conan [0 he
8siand prvi and agains iv pence and dignity of ne State of
eeastanta rey be oneal and deal ih accorng 1o he a

cours
hath Defendant, GARNELL LAVAR JMMERSON, GBO WESFORT YUOH, n Winahaha County,
Dooabot na 13nd O AUBUS 202, id ommi he publ afense of
aBe35-300 a 2.3081123 hal in Defendantdi rece, etn

anos of propor of shone, A GLOCK 75, belonging — ae
eat bo ation. o bteuna a he propery had eeeropa
a ee Ho ne hoot et he (oper oh ier, which propery
aECtwan sq wo tnovsand Tu nun dollars, ontay to he

emai and vied and gana hn peace and diy of ne State of
eeeendrh mabo aires an dea vith Scoring hea.

count
nat he Dfendant, GARNELL LAVAR JWMERSON, GSO WESFORT YUOH, in Minnehaha Coun
Ta aso bowl ne 13h day of Jue. 2022. de com publaf of Grand
So So O13i yn btondantdd ake,a arias snaucrzed
TOaSUSHWASTER RE. potonging ANS

rants



{ent to deprive that person ofth propor, and which propery was a fram with a value of ess than
nat 1o oo tnovsnd vo hundred dors, conan lo (ne fom f th sate such case made and

on again peace and gly of i Stat of Soin Dakota, and rays ta he Defendant
Faye aes and doa win according the aw

conta
That he Defendant, CARNELL LAVAR JMMERSON, GBO WESFORT YUOH, in Mimehahia Court
Tent ako, anor both 130 ay of dune, 022, 4d commit ho pub cfense of Grand
Sr (eDCH 530k ond 73-30M 172) nha ho Dendont dd akeoraxes unauthorized
Conn, propery of aat. A GLOCK 15. borgSERRErocere
otpra foe property. and ich properywasa rca iO ranorsquat owo

a husarog dolar. conan to he or of the statue in such case made and provided and
nar poses nd Ggty of 00 Slo of South Dakota, and pays hat he Defenciant may ba
ese an dawi according fo he law.

counts
hetihe Defendant, CARNELL LAVAR JMMERSON, GBO WESFORT YUOH, in Minnahaha Coun
Dee Ga ako, on ox about ihe 131 ay of June, 2022, Gd commit he public afense of Grand
SnToD 25301 and 23.30A (2) ha in Dofandant did tke.o exercises unauthorized
Cont) ot oper ofann A LOCK 25. belongSESEvi cr (0 drs
noio propor. ahd wich papery was fre wih a valu offe ran o equelo wo
pnhunsrcs doors, conan 10 ih frm of ine statue in such case made and provided and

ne ones ad dgnty of te Sse of Sauth Dako, and prays ha he Defedant may be
esto an deal wih according 1 the aw

“(Ooi Ses Amey
Wnirant Qounty, South Dakota

Subscribedand sworn tobefore me this 3rddayof December, 2022 4 wy

Sarl i
KIMBERLY coLwiLL§ 7°"
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Astrea HAWTHORNE AVESIOUXFALLS,SD 7105(CL) H fo
i 370 57 #201510UX FALLS, SD 57108 (GY)
(CENTER AVESIOUX FALLS, SD 5710511)
CLEVELAND AVE #4SIUX FALLS, 5D 57103 (5°)

Officer(s):
MERTES (CLJ) (GWY) (TT) (SP)
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